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TMH FARM HUREAU

Noxt Wednesday the annual
ntetinc ot the Farm Uureau will
be held. At this Catherine the of-
ficer for tho ensuing year will bo
choten and a program mapped out.
Thli meeting li of mora than pass-
ing Interest. Already tho Bureau
faa accomplished enough for the
community to, Justify tta oxlitenre,
but It has only made a beginning,
and It behooves uverr farmer to
attend the meeting, tako part In Ite
deliberation and bocomo an active
factor In tho only organisation the
county has ever had that haa ac-
complished anything for the farm-
er. Big problem aro confronting
the farmeri of the countr, o bis
that they must havo an organise-tlo- n

"to guard their lnteretta or the
will suffer the consequences.

Aitde from the .rood the Bureau
may be from tbla standpoint. It Is
of inestimable Talue for what it
will do In the matter ot raising
the standard ot stock In Vie coun
ty, of helping the farmer In his
financial difficulties, marketing and
traaseoriatlon. Too often I heard
the complaint that the Interest of
everyone and everything Is cared
for except In the ease of the farm-
er. White this 1 in the main true,
teach ot the fault lies with the
farmer himself, for he has dono
more to neglect his own Interests
than anyone else. The creation,!
of Farm Bureau Is In a larce
measure overcoming this, but these
can only function It tho farmers
back them up.

Let the farmers ot Klamath
eonatjr awaken to their Interests
and their dangers and make the
Klamath Countr Farm Bureau what
It can and should be the rolce ot
the farmer, and one that will bo
heard and heeded.

ANOTHER SCK.MO ROAD

'(Wltorlal from San Francisco Ex
asalner),

The Skyline Boulevard from San
Francisco to Santa Cruz will soon be
started.

And now a group ot energetic and
citizens of the counties

to the, north of San Francisco have
begun agitation for a continuous
sound highway from the bar to Ore
gon, clearing the war for comfortable
boulevard driving to Portland.

The road will traverse some ot the
most naturally beautiful country In
all California, especlallr that portion
north of Eureka, who rthe war lies
through forests which bare been In
existence for twenty-fiv- e centuries.
The Klamath Rtrer at Requa, now
crossed pleturesquelr but uneconomi
cal by an Indian-haule- d ferry, will
be bridged.

It Is a big project. But the best
projects sre always the big oni.
Dior aro tho ones which test the
mettle ot tho tnoa who undertake
them.

Tils one Is certainly worth while.
It merits the general applause and

general help.

COW TESTING
PROFITABLE

INVESTMENT

CORVALL1S, Dec. C, Oregon
esw-teetl- association dairymen
asade a clear profit of $26(4 by
following tbe association methods
tat October. "This shows splendid
progress," reports E. B. Fltts, fed-

eral aad O. A. C. extension dairy
specialist.

The average yield of milk re
ported for the 2500 cow In cow- -
teettag associations was 571 lbs.,
aad tha yield of butter fat 27.91
eaads. Tbla was an arerage of
l.li poands ot fat over the yield
far October '20.

The total gain was C920 pounds
jaf (at, which at 45 cents a pound
"wai Worth 11(14 a clear gain.
ThW gala'was made orer much
better than arerage production, be-

ta the yield of well tested cows
last year. Compared with tbe av--
erage yield ot untested cows tho
akewtat; is xoncb more Impresstre.

BELFAST, Ireland, Doc. 5 Holle
stiUa arc regarded with much dis-fa-

br the members ot tbe Irish
JUtMiBileaa army who bare been, mak-tag.-

extenslre sweep of them in
IftWtk.DMWgal.. 'Altogether 40 ot
the km Imm salted and one which
eeeaped'aa laitial search was later
dkntarad? aiddea dews a 000-fo-
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NEW PIPE ORGAN
IS TRIED OUT AT

SUNDAY SERVICE
A special program la being pre-

pared for tho dedication ot tho now
Moeller pipe organ which has Just
been Installed In tho Klrsl Presby-
terian church, and which was used
for tho first tlmo nt tho services
yesterday. Tho dedicatory services
will bo hold on Krlilay, December
16th.

Tho Instrument, which Is tho first
pipe organ to bo Installed In
Klamnth county, Is ot beautiful

being finished In dark oak to
match tho woodwork ot tho audi-
torium In which It Is placed, and
tho pipes aro of gold, which har-
monizes perfectly. Tho tones aro
rich and mellow, and ot tho proper
volum cto adequately fill tho room,
room.

The organ was built by M. I

Moollcr of llagorstown, Maryland,
and Is known as the Moeller tubu-
lar pnoumatlc-actto- n or
gan. Tho Instrument contains 675
speaking pipes, besides a number
tor ornamentation only, and cost
thn church 14,600. Tho contract
for thl Instrument was let by the
church on February G, 1920, hut
M. P. Moeller. wh0 Is ono of the
largest organ builders In the United

, States, at that tlmo had so many
. orders on his books as to render It
Impossible to get the lob out until
this time, as all orders are entered
In tho order ot their receipt.

This make and particular style of
organ was sclecied by the organ
committee ot the church through
the advice and at the suggestion ot
the Earl Shepherd Music company
ot this city. The organ committee
ot the church consisted ot Rev. E.
P. Lawrence, pastor ot tho church
at the tlmo tho contract was placed,
Mrs. Charles Wood Eberleln, Mrs
Burge W. Mason, Mrs. M. P. Evans
Mrs. Bert C. Thomas. Miss Augusta
Parker and Andrew M. Colllor, who
hare worked tirelessly to provldo
the best that money could buy for
the church. The Instrument will
bo In charge of Mrs. Eberleln, who
will be assisted by Miss Margaret
worden.

Brown: "I'm always behind
hand." Hicks: "Oh. why?" Brown

I alway think of what to do
when someone else has done It!"

NEW PROGRAM AT
THE STRAND TOM OUT

There will be an entire change
ot program at the Strand tonight

As Sallte Waters of "Up the
Rosd with Sallle," In which she is
presented by Lewis J. Seltnlck, Con
stancy Talmadge Is tho star attrac-
tion tonight.

The novel, of which this is the
plcturtzatlon. will be remembered
as tho most popular best seller ot
Its yesr, and Frances Sterrett sure-
ly mnst havo bad Constance Tal
madge In mind when she drew this
picture ot the Irreslsttblr vivacious
and lovable young woman who goes
forth to seek adventures. They
come so thick and fast that even
she Is moro than satisfied and glad
to scttlo down bofora the end is
reached.

There will. In addition to the
above, be two comedies, in one of
which Charlie Chaplin appears.

Thirty thousand Oklahoma glrU
are enrolled In farm clubs.

NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the Matter of tbe Estate

of
Dempster W. Anderson. Decsased.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed In the County
Court of thn RtnfA nf n,,,.. - vi.
math County tho final account of his
uuiiiimninuion 01 sain estato, and
said court has fixed December 24,
1021, at 3 o'clock P. M. as the time,
and tho Cnurt rnnm nf aaM m

the plaeo for the bearing of tho ob- -
jocuous or saia nnal account and
for the settlement thereof.

OEORGE E. ANDEIISON.
Administrator of tbe Estato of
Dempster W. Anderson, Deceas-
ed.

N' 21-2- 8 D

IN THK COUXTV COURT OF THE
BlAIB (WKGOX FOIt THE

COUXTV OF KLAMATH
xoncH

In tbe Matter of the Estate of
J. 1'. L.K.K. LMCnaneri

EXeCUtrlX notlcn Of Final innnl
notice is hereby given that I have

filed my final account and report as
Executrix of the estate nf J. P I .on
deceased, and tbe above entitled
court has fixed ten o'clock In tho
forenoon of Dflcemhnr Sliili 191
tbe time, and tbe County Court room
of this Court, In tbe Court House of
Klamath County, Oregon, In tbe city
ot Klamath Falls, OrcrjOD, as the
place when and where any person
mar presem any oojection or excep-
tion to anything therein contained,
Or to anvthlnr rinnn thnrnln hv ma a
Executrix, and at the sild time and
iiiacs iuu saia louri win iinauy set-
tle said account.

This notlea la nrrinrAil miraimnf in
an oruer oi tne Honorable u. u. Bun
neii, judge ot the alove entitled
Court, marifl nn Nnvumhar 19th 1091
and thn firat nuhllrntlnn nf anM nn--
tice was mado on November 21, 1921.

ElAIMltrlr nf thn T.naf Will anil
Testament and of tbe Estate of
J, P, Lee, deceased,

N21-1- 8 8.

NOTICE OP INVITING PB0P06ALBI
FOIt INSTALLATION OP

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
Proposals will be received by the

Common Council of tbo City of Kla
math Falls, Oregon, up to and Includ- -

"i LITTLE GIRL HAS

GAINED 15 POUNDS"

SAYS HAPPY MOTHER

Little Rhode Island Girl Is
As Bright nnd Cheery
And Her Cheeks Are As
Rosy As Ever.

SHE CAN
UP IN

NOW KEEP
HER CLASSES

"Only a Mother Can Un-

derstand What I Suffer-e- d

When I Saw My
Daughter Slowly Wast-
ing Away," Says Mrs.
Mary Smith.

"Every tlmo t look nt my little
girl's roiy cheeks my heart goci out
In pralto and gratitude to Tnnlae,"
said Mrs. Mary Smith, ot I'enccdale,
It. I , a suburb ot 1'rovldcnce, recent-
ly.

"Until Mary as eleven year, of
ngo st-- always enjoyed good health
and had a ry happy, g dis-

position. Howctor. during tho past
three jears sho became very thin
and frail. She took on n tery sallow
color, her tongue coated over, sho
complained of a bad tnte In her
mouth, dull headaches, and ot feeling
languid and tired all thn time She
lost l.er sunny disposition and be-or-

nervous. Irritable and moody
Her appetite got so poor that I had
to coax her to eat. Her sleep as
fitful, her eyes dull, and her steps
so heavy that It seemed she hadn't
strength to lift her feet from the
floor.

grat-studie-

unbounded."

drugglsta everywhere.

Ing S P M. of December 19. 1921
for the ot n telegraph
fire alarm aystcm. proposals be ac-
companied by plans and specifica-
tions nnd estimates of cost.

A. L. LKAVITT, l'ollco Judgo
Dy order of the Common Council

N23 to Inc

OK INVITING PROPOSALS
rURNISHIXG

FIRE KOUiniENT
Proposals will bo received 'fte

Common of tho City ot Kla-
math Falls. Oregon, up to and Includ-
ing 8 P. of Deecmbor 19. 1921,
for tho city with ono (1)
triple combination pumping, chom--

and hoso car. Proposals accom- -

Office Phone 153
Closed Cars.
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In hor lessons. When I asked her
why she had failed so In her school
work sho cried and said shn studied
as hard as over, but couldn't seem
to remember. Only a mot hor can
understand what I suffered when 1

saw my daughter slowly, but surely,
fading ivn ay each day. could hard
ly keep back tho tears when 1 looked
nt tier.

"Six months ago wo took her out
ot school, thinking this might help
her, but sho continued to grow
worn'. Wn were told that sho would
get better whn she got older, but I
was afraid she couldn't live and have
'hod many a tear over her condition
In fact, my husband and myself, both.
were downright sick from worry over
her, nnd yet, nothing did hsr any
good.

"Ono day mr husband said, 'Why
not hato Mary try Tanlact Each
morning I havo read tn the papers
ot someone being helped by It and It
may bo what sho noed.'

"Well, I had tried everything else,
so as n last resort had llary try
Tanlac and 1 haro fell thankful o
thousand times that I did, lloforn
she finished the first bottle she was
eating like 1 have been wanting lo
sea her eat for three years. Now
sho la tho first the table and the
last to leave. has gained fifteen
pounds and In still gaining, and her
tare Is aa round and rosy as It ever
was. Her eyes sparkle with health,
hor stops aro light, and she Is as full
ot Ufa as a kitten. It does my. heart
good to hear her running around,
singing and laughing and enjoying

"She had always stood high In her life and good boalth again. My

but now her reports were so, Itudo tn Tanlac Is
bad that her teacher called on mo to Tanlac and Tanlae Vegetable Pills
find out why sho had gono back so' aro sold by

Installation
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furnishing
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oanled by specifications to be sub-
mitted for 600, 7S0 and 1,000 gallon
jumping rapacity.

A. L. LEAV1TT, Police Judge.
Uy order ot tho Common Council.

Nil to D5 Inc.

RIDS WANTED
School district No. 1 will receive

bids up to December 19, 121, for
200 cords ot body wood, to be cut
from live trees, to be delivered as
thn board may direct, to the various
schools, wood to be tiered on school
grounds. The board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids. Ad-
dress bids lo P. L. Fountain, chair-
man, or J P. Wells, superintendent.

7.

MECCA TAXI SERVICE
Res. Phone 339-- J

Country Tripg
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Outfit Sets
Toilet. Travelling. Shaving

Baby. School, Manicure
You know a little set containing three to six
pieces makes a pretty complete little gift and
does not necessarily mean a big outlay of
money. We are making a specialty this Christ-
mas of complete outfit sets something in
toilets, shaving, for manicure and traveling
sets; school sets and baby sets they are all
nice goods and are all prettily packed and pop-
ularly priced.

Underwoods PharmafY
Y
ounrfvl

m
jArf- O-

Solicited

KLAMATH FALLS UKEOOXt THrrT
WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

BUY TMCIR DRUGS iit?Aftvi

KT the deparlod ones be heaoso

ed even In the grave. Lat tfte

sculptured marble direct oar foot-

steps to the scene of their lottf

sleeps Let tho chiseled ojttajl. re-

peat their names aad tell where raw

poso tho nobly good aad wise.

--aVoagfallow.

Klamath Falls Marble
and Granite Works

1040 Main St. Klamath Falls

Remember, I want your business
aad your recommendation to your

Vrhmil. In ordsr to gain these fa- -

Tors, I must glvo joll tlie beet of
eorvtr and the price charged must
be right. Dr. tlohle, TOO Main, I'll
tss-- .

ill -- LUCML. 1 L.- 1-

"Only One Thing
Breaks My ColcP
THU relief tlut Dr. King's New

glr from stuliLorn old
colds, and (Miruthtng new one, grlppo
and Innvit-tortiuin- c touch lut ma. In

It tbe Stamford remedy it l today, t
iimc-in- lor nny years ami never
moro popular than today. No harmful
lirun.

Wi will soor. notice the relief In
loosened phlegm and rated rough.

Alwyi reliable, ami cool for the
whole family. Has n coinindnB, heal-in- g

taite with all its good medicinal
qualities. At all drucsitti, 60 cents.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
for Colds and Coutfis
77HR"'on!o3ipTionMe:
wok headache, tulioumess, sallow
akw, waste matter In the Intestinal
syttern. Correit this

condition by taking Dr. King's
PUIs. 25 cents. All drutxMs.

PROMPT! WONT OIUPED. r. Rings Pills

THE CHRISTMAS TREES
are here now, st the

FREE MARKET
any site, neatly mounted on stands.
Come In and make your eelectlon,
ar call 412-R- ., and we will deliv

er oae that will please you.

FRY DON DONO

Sold on
Easy
Terms

,mmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmm--- m
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Real Record Service
It is ousy enough for a store to enrry a few hundred

records that are good sellers, but we carry six thousand,
and hundreds of these are seldom called for once in a
year, consequently it does not pay us to carry them but
we do so in order to give you the best record service, in
Southern Oregon.

Wholesale record service from the factories is greatly
improved, but far from perfect, and we look forward to
the time soon when we can give you 100 per cent record
service, which means every Victor Hccord made. Extra
help and our demonstration rooms enable us to serve

jyou best during your Christmas Record Shopping.

earl shepherd::co.
507 MAIN ST. PHONE 282-- J

Ot

MUSICAL HEADQUARTERS FOR SANTA CLAUS

"Let George do It"
Swiss Watch Repair Specialist

622 Main Street

.aatcffl.m.mlmHlHBLPtlj

Prices Reduced
Buy Nowl

Qhe wonderful

THOR IB.ONER
coith the

one finger
AUTOMATIC

CONTROL
DOWN touch a button eulde your work. All ihoSIT woilc and long hours of ironlnn day arc over uhcu

you own aT hor Automatic Electric Ironer. Has no leveia
or foot pcdalt. Two buttons at your right hand control every
operation. The shoe opens and clous at a touch of yourfinjer.
Nothing to ux your ttrcnirth. No belt to slip and break.
The only ironine machine with a two speed roll alio a wide
opening (hoc liivini; amplo ipaco for easy cleaning and waxing

tkiuthi hnd to be hand-irone- d, aro dono quicUy and easily on
the Tlior.
Automatic ccntnl leaves your hands freo for ouiding the work.
The open end of the ironing roll makes it city to iron colli
bandt, cuffs and ruffles.

Save tha of Ironing Time
"Ironing: Day" becomri a thing of the patt when you get a
Thor. It does tho family ironing in tn hour or to.
The heavy damatk linen table cloth whicn takes 30 to 40
minutes to do by hand, ij Ironed in 5 minutes. It comci put
tvith a sheen which only uniform presturc can pjvo to lineni
yet the frailest woman can do tuch work on the Thor without "

fitiriz herself in tho (cut A (.tool comes freo with each machine,
'Cunt in tmtmw lurt and tee this wonderful machine.

Authorized Thor Dealer

COMET ELECTRIC CO, 1026 Main Street

,?


